
Alzheimer Society of Simcoe County 
FREE Activity Kits 

The Alzheimer Society of Simcoe County received funding from the Canada Emergency 

Community Support Fund through the United Way Simcoe Muskoka to create and 

distribute activity kits to our clients who reside in Simcoe County. Kits are available for a 

range of abilities and interests and are meant to help keep people living with dementia 

engaged during this time of physical distancing. 

The following pages describe each kit in detail.  

Delivery of Kits 

Kits are being delivered by our wonderful volunteers.  Kits will not be delivered outside 

of Simcoe County. Arrangements can also be made to pick up the kits from our Barrie 

office by appointment.

Choosing a Kit 

Please look at the kits offered on the following pages.  Please either call or email 
Taryl with your preference along with your delivery preferences as outlined 
above.   Your kit will be ordered once this information is received.  Thank you! 

Taryl Bougie
Education Coordinator & Social Recreation Facilitator
Phone: 705-722-1066 ext. 226
Toll-free:  1-800-265-5391
Email: taryl.bougie@alzheimersociety.ca 

mailto:erice@alzheimersociety.ca


Alzheimer Society of Simcoe County 
FREE Activity Kits 

You can find more product info by clicking the linked words (blue & underlined).  This will take you to a 
website with more information.    
Please note:  Items in kit may not be exactly as shown. 

Early-Mid Stage Kit: Puzzle Lover 

1. Jigsaw Puzzle.  This kit comes with ONE jigsaw puzzle.   Puzzles pieces are 
large and are available in the following quantities:

• 300 pieces
• 275 pieces
• 200 pieces
• 150 pieces (shown above)
• 100 pieces
• 63 pieces

2. Brain Games Puzzle Book.  This kit comes with ONE Brain Games Puzzle Book. 
The following books are available:

• Word Searches (shown above)
• Crossword Puzzles

Please let Taryl know which quantity of puzzle and which Brain 
Games Book you want if choosing this kit.  

3. 5 each Wacky Wordies and Concentration
Puzzles

4. Pencils

https://www.amazon.ca/Brain-Games-Searches-Large-Print/dp/1450802281/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=Brain+Games+word+search&qid=1603452210&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.ca/Crossword-Puzzles-Kelly-Clark/dp/1412777615/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2EPUV3Y3Y7S70&dchild=1&keywords=brain+games+crossword+puzzles+large+print&qid=1603452242&sprefix=Brain+Games+crossword%2Caps%2C168&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Brain-Games-Picture-Puzzles-Differences/dp/1605531618/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Remember+when+puzzles+large+print&qid=1603452266&sr=8-1


Alzheimer Society of Simcoe County 
FREE Activity Kits 

You can find more product info by clicking the linked words (blue & underlined).  This will take you to a 
website with more information.    
Please note:  Items in kit may not be exactly as shown. 

Early-Mid Stage Kit: Game Lover 

1. Game.  This kit comes with Qwirkle (shown above) and your
choice of ONE of the following games:

• Bananagrams
• Spot it

Please let Taryl  know which game you want if choosing this kit. 

2. Professor Noggins Trivia Cards.  These come in various themes.  The kit may not
have the same pack as shown above.

3. 1 deck of cards and instructions for card games

4. Dice and instructions for dice games

https://www.mindsalive.ca/outset-media-outset-game-qwirkle.html
https://www.mindsalive.ca/bananagrams-game.html
https://www.mindsalive.ca/adobble-game-spot-it-original-new.html
https://www.mindsalive.ca/ravensburger-memory-game-great-outdoors.html
https://www.mindsalive.ca/thinkfun-game-shape-by-shape.html
https://www.mindsalive.ca/professor-noggins-trivia-game-canadian-history.html
https://best-alzheimers-products.com/product/qwirkle


Alzheimer Society of Simcoe County 
FREE Activity Kits 

You can find more product info by clicking the linked words (blue & underlined).  This will take you to a 
website with more information.    
Please note:  Items in kit may not be exactly as shown. 

Early-Mid Stage Kit: Crafter/Builder 

1. Premade Birdhouse to paint.
Choose one of the following
* Log Cabin Birdhouse
* Lighthouse Birdhouse
* Gazebo Birdhouse
* Typical "A" Frame Birdhouse
*

2. Wood Crafts
*tabletop "family" or "love" sign

3. small wood box

3. KEVA Brain Builders

4. Set of acrylic paint pots with paint brush

https://www.amazon.ca/MindWare-66009-Mindware-Brain-Builders/dp/B00IECWX5G/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=KEVA+Brain+Builders&qid=1603452743&sr=8-2


Alzheimer Society of Simcoe County 
FREE Activity Kits 

You can find more product info by clicking the linked words (blue & underlined).  This will take you to a 
website with more information.    
Please note:  Items in kit may not be exactly as shown. 

Early-Mid Stage Kit: Conversationalist 

1. 1 pack Professor Noggins Trivia Cards.

Various topics.  We cannot guarantee which topic you will
get in your kit.

2. Brain Games “Remember When” Puzzles

3. Let’s Chat

https://www.mindsalive.ca/outset-media-professor-noggins-trivia-game-canadia.html
https://www.amazon.ca/Brain-Games-Picture-Puzzles-Remember/dp/1680220349/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Brain+Games+Remember+When&qid=1603453246&sr=8-2
https://www.dementiability.com/index.php?route=product/search&search=let%27s%20chat


Alzheimer Society of Simcoe County 
FREE Activity Kits 

You can find more product info by clicking the linked words (blue & underlined).  This will take you to a 
website with more information.    
Please note:  Items in kit may not be exactly as shown. 

Mid - Late Stage Kit: Sensory Stimulation 

1. Twiddle Muff or Activity Matt.  This item is handcrafted and has
been donated to the Alzheimer Society of Simcoe County by the
crafter.  We are grateful for this support; however, cannot
guarantee the quality of the item.

2. Weekend at Home Sensory Snap

3. Tactile Twist

https://www.amazon.ca/Active-Minds-Specialist-Alzheimers-Dementia/dp/B075TD6932/ref=pd_sbs_121_4/146-0648691-3379512?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B075TD6932&pd_rd_r=2b37558e-f0ec-489c-b6f5-e6d19ab1e0a7&pd_rd_w=Epnef&pd_rd_wg=kn76B&pf_rd_p=51202c9a-f9ab-4d97-ad76-aa53f0391454&pf_rd_r=24VCMGWME6HQER4EEQ6E&psc=1&refRID=24VCMGWME6HQER4EEQ6E
https://www.amazon.ca/Active-Minds-Products-Alzheimers-Dementia/dp/B07DTK4YKL/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=tactile+twist+active+minds&qid=1603456139&sr=8-1


Alzheimer Society of Simcoe County 
FREE Activity Kits 

You can find more product info by clicking the linked words (blue & underlined).  This will take you to a 
website with more information.    
Please note:  Items in kit may not be exactly as shown. 

Mid - Late Stage Kit: For the Gals 

1. The Baking Cupboard magnetic puzzle

2. Memory Lane book: 1950s Fashion

3. Lacing Shapes

https://www.amazon.ca/Cupboard-Active-Minds-Appropriate-Alzheimers/dp/B07418ZWQ8/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=Active+Minds&qid=1592587621&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.ca/1950s-Fashion-Pictures-dementia-patients/dp/1981326901/ref=sr_1_27?dchild=1&qid=1593092198&refinements=p_27%3AHugh+Morrison&s=books&sr=1-27&text=Hugh+Morrison
https://www.cdsboutique.com/en/lacing-shapes-varied.html


Alzheimer Society of Simcoe County 
FREE Activity Kits 

You can find more product info by clicking the linked words (blue & underlined).  This will take you to a 
website with more information.    
Please note:  Items in kit may not be exactly as shown. 

Mid - Late Stage Kit: Reminiscing 

1. Memory Lane Book.  This kit comes with ONE Memory Lane book.
Books are available for the following decades:

• 1950s
• 1960s

Please let Taryl know which decade you want if choosing this kit. 

2. Look at this and reminisce cards.  Examples of
cards show at right.

3.Choose one of either:
Shake Loose a Memory Game
OR
Let's Chat

https://www.amazon.ca/1940s-Memory-Lane-dementia-patients/dp/1987504828/ref=pd_bxgy_img_3/146-0648691-3379512?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1987504828&pd_rd_r=9cb8dbde-2033-4677-9472-1846f2fe3401&pd_rd_w=5z1yL&pd_rd_wg=xBri8&pf_rd_p=62bc58f5-5a07-4a59-9b91-fe01cc96db2b&pf_rd_r=860707B8SQWT9RKM3M1G&psc=1&refRID=860707B8SQWT9RKM3M1G
https://www.amazon.ca/1950s-Memory-Lane-dementia-patients/dp/1548412910/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/146-0648691-3379512?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1548412910&pd_rd_r=6f436c3a-b43d-4b52-abd0-9fe3e52460b7&pd_rd_w=pBTMI&pd_rd_wg=KuFoj&pf_rd_p=651c6196-5161-4602-81e9-26b0f9bf89e1&pf_rd_r=RFHH6PFHXNJSR7W3NM6P&psc=1&refRID=RFHH6PFHXNJSR7W3NM6P
https://www.amazon.ca/1960s-Memory-Lane-dementia-patients/dp/1977554792/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/146-0648691-3379512?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1977554792&pd_rd_r=694cf031-3e9f-47dd-962a-16937fe7b774&pd_rd_w=e5VxW&pd_rd_wg=cf75q&pf_rd_p=651c6196-5161-4602-81e9-26b0f9bf89e1&pf_rd_r=YM8BBDGZHJTJX6J8RR5S&psc=1&refRID=YM8BBDGZHJTJX6J8RR5S
https://www.alzstore.com/shake-loose-a-memory-games-p/0339.htm
https://dementiability.com/product/lets-chat-conversation-starters-for-people-of-all-ages/



